The Consecration and Installation of the Reverend Sandra Ruth Fyfe
17th Bishop of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island
November 30th 2020 – The Feast of St. Andrew
Original Icon of St. Andrew by Arta Skuja - Artist’s Notes
Apostle Andrew - Protokletos, the First-called, followed Jesus and
proclaimed the Good News to all, which is why so many countries
claim him as their patron saint. We don't know much about St.
Andrew, but in the few passages in the Gospel where he is named
and participates he has a beautiful role in leading others to Jesus.
The iconographic language: The personality of St. Andrew is seen in
the light radiating on his gentle face. His mission is seen in the
gesture of passing on the peace of Christ with one hand and in
holding the scroll in his other hand - to proclaim that this is the
Lamb of God, that we have found the Messiah, that we don't need
to look further - in Him the longing of our souls will find rest and
fulfillment. The colours help to tell the story - white representing
the Divine light, a colour of an honest good person and a martyr;
blue representing heaven and the mystical life; and green - the force
of life, the natural world, eternal renovation, hope.
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A Prayer for St Andrew’s Day
God, our loving Father, St. Andrew introduced Peter, the Greek visitors,
& the little boy with loaves & fishes, to your Son, Jesus Christ.
May we be like him in sharing friendship and hospitality, and in
faithfulness to Jesus and his Kingdom of justice, love & peace.
May our country be a community in which everyone matters, everyone has
an honoured place, and the dignity of each is assured by our faith in you as
Father of us all. We ask this through Christ our Lord. AMEN
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